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A nine year old boy in the Ukraine spent
almost $4,000 at a candy store last week,
according to reports from Russian news
agency RIA N ovosti. The boy stole the
money from his parents after he found out
they kept their life savings under, their bed. It
wasn't an easy task, either. The money was
kept in dollars rather than the Ukrainian
currency, so L'-le child recruited an adult
accomplice to help him convert the currency.
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Not long after Mitt Romney gave his
concession speech thanking his campaign
staff for their work on the campaign, he did
the fiscally conservative thing, and cancelled
their credit cards. Once Romney admitted
defeat his campaign immediately went into
shutdown mode, dismanding it's staff and
canceling their cards, leaving some with
awkward cab rides home from the event.

d
A city in South Korea announced last
week that it was opening what it says is "the
world's first toilet theme park." The park
will have a museum displaying Roman style
toilets, European-style bed pans, and ancient
Korean toilets. There will also be fun facts
about human waste dispersed throughout the
sculpture garden dedicated to squatting toilet
users.PPI Claimline Ltd., for $195.
Initially the company refused to pay the
bill, but when Herman took them to small
claims court they chose to setde out of court
for around $220.
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Email questions, letters the editor, and
@TheChanticleer
corrections to: chanticleernews@gmail.com
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Hurricane andy
Deva tate the 1 orth Ea t
l'

The aftermath of Hurricane and
has affected million of p ople alan
th Ea: t eoa 1. Familie ha\:e be n
uprooted from their hOllle and bu ine . and ha\'e \~ at ched tJ1eir p ronal
belon~rings and treasur d rnemori
float a\l\Tay in dIe Clu·ren .
Co tal Carolina ni\ Isit is hom
to ITIany • Jorth Ea t tud nt:s esp ciall,
from 1 e\·v York. 1al) land, .. onn cticut and my home tate- ... wJerse .
Hurricane andy had a dir ct bull ye
on the arden tate and d trO) ed t11
town that I once called hom bringin
d zen of surrounding to'wn \ith it.
The Jer~ey hore has had a rough
reputation for y ar it i referr. d to a
'Dilt) Jer e ., when "dili . i th 1 t
,vord that I ,.vould u e to de crib it. t
a tilue like th'~ w should b coming
together as a whole to h Ip a stat that.
is in a cli.sis rath r than bachllouthin
it and claiming that it . needed a littl
cleansing' .
... vJer y ha. been shelterin
thousands of famille in 10 al chool
di triets . ince th hurri an . Familie.
are not allo\vc:d bac to their home
and orne fmnili do no ha' a h0111
.L
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legalization marijuana for recreational use.
Although the plant will be taxed and will
most likely create an economic boom for the
two states, there are legal challenges yet for
Washington and Colorado.
'.'This will be a complicated process, but
we mtend to follow through," said Colorado
Gov. John Hickenlooper. "That said, federal
law still says marijuana is an illegal drug so
don't break out the Cheetos or gold fish too
quickly."
By popular vote, .Maryland and Maine
lbsl
have become the first states to approve
same-sex marriage while residents of Minnesota have voted, "No," to banning gay
marriage
from their state's constitution. But
As many of you know by now, President
these were not the only strides forward taken
Barack Obama has been re-elected to serve
by the .gay rights movement. Rep. Tammy
a second term as president of the United
States over Republican candidate Mitt Rom- Baldwm of WISconsin has become the first
openly gay candidate to be elected to a Senney. The challenge he faced was whether
ate seat.
or not he had lived up to his message of
This historic progressive movement does
hope and change for America he so strongly
not
stop there. New Hampshire has become
touted during his campaign in 2008. Dethe first state to elect an all female delegaspite his successes, many Americans believe
tion.
Democrats Carol Shea-Porter and
that the hope and change he had pronrised
~e Kuster have defeated their Republican
never came.
Even after his victory last Tuesday night, mcumbents U.S. Reps. Frank Guinta and
Charlie Bass and will now serve al~ng-side
many young voters were still reluctant to
Senators Kelly Ayotte and Jeanne Shaheen
say anything has changed for the better. If
in
Congress. Mer a victorious Maggie
Tuesday's election proved anything, it is that
Hassan was elected to be the new DemoAmerica has changed and the American
cratic Governor, New Hampshire's five most
people let their voices be heard through the
powerful political positions will be held by all
power of their vote.
Obama is still President, Democrats are still female candidates.
Despite whether or not you believe that
~e majority party in the Senate and Republicans still maintain control of the House of President Obama has or will make any
changes for America, one thing is clear: the
Representatives.
Many wonder if there will be any' change American people are changing. If Tuesday's
~r~sidential election has proved anything,
now that the President no longer has to
about re-election or if we are going to It IS ~at we are a nation that is constantly
evolvrng and we continue to strive for an
contInue down a path toward a gridlocked
America that makes better decisions, listens
Congress and a forever polarized society.
to new ideas and is truly free for all who are
But in just one night, the American people
a part of it.
made more dramatic changes to the social
-Zach DeRitis
landscape than ever before.
Voters in Colorado and Washington
State have become the first to approve the

A Big "Change,;"""'-!>'Minn<r...
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of Coastal Carolina University
Meets regularly on Mondays in Wall 31 7
6:30pm
This week the Student Government Association passed a resolution to allow student
workers to wear blue jeans. This has been a
big topic among student workers. Currently
students have to wear a collared shirt and a
pair of khakis while working even if it is only
for a few hours. This dress may conflict with
classes they have after their shift is over.
Desmond Wallace Student Body President says, " ... as President of the Student
Government Association of Coastal Carolina
University, with the support of the rest of the
SGA Executive Committe~, I am request~g that a change be made to the policy that
gIves Supervisors the discretion to set the
dress policy with some guidelines for making
those decisions. This way, student workers
who work primarily with internal aspects
of campus can retain high morale, while
the spirit of the Customer Service Initiative
remains intact. I believe the middle ground
proposed here will mutually benefit all interested parties."

...................................................................................................................
Toles

OVI~I)
Please Find Us At Our New Location:
2159 Hwy 544 (Right Behind Top Ten Burgers)
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New and Used Tires

Full Service Auto Repair
10% Student Discount for CCU/HGTC
Thank You to all of our Loyal Cu mers
www.CoastaIDollarTireLube.com

can
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Olarge Parents' Credit card Over the Phone

843.347.8902

The Electoral College plays a
pivotal role in the process of electing a new president of the United
States. In three possibly four past
elections the candidate who won
the popular vote lost the electoral
vote, and therefore the election.
The mo t recent case of this was
the 2000 election between Bush and John Rile a profe or from th D Gore.
partment of Politi at Coastal
According to Dr. Paul Peterson plained "On election night u uall
a professor from the Department
when there i a cl ar winn r in ach
of Politics at Coastal Carolina the
tate it will how the candidat g ttin
Electoral College, has little room for the electoral delegation from that tat .
error.
Once it adds up to 270 the candidat
"In the case of Grover Cleveis a winner.'
land to Benjamin Harrison in 1888
vVhile the majority of tat
Richard ixon to John Kennedy
olidly labeled D mocrat or
in 1960, and AI Gore to George
can there aJ1 th wing tat tha an
W Bush in 2000, all three of tho e often make or br ak a candidat run
election were extremely close in the for office. The win tate pIa a
popular vote with less than a one
role in the el crion b cau oft n th
percent differential,' he said. They decision made in th
tat affi
were also well within the range of
who step into th Whit Hou .
statistical error for a vote count. It
The major swin tate in th 2012
is highly unlikely that a candidate
election r Ohio with 18 I ctoral
would get, ay; 55% of the popular vote, Virginia with 13 Florida ·th
vote and lose in the Electoral Col29.
Many peopl
lege. '
Incidents like the e can often
election re ults on 0 emb r th2 12
make the Electoral College seem
only tay d up until on of th
confusing to many that are unfamil- tate were announced b au th
iar with it.
re ult in that tate was a bi indi
r
Every state has a number of
of what th overall election w uld b .
elector equal to its congres ional
'While th EI ctoral oll
h
delegates. The total number of elec- b en disput d in th past i
tors in the country is 538, divided
b the mo t effi cn
by 2 candidates and the answer i
'I'm for k epin th El t ral
1269. This mean the magic number lege aid Ril . "For i minim m
each candidate wishes to reach i
complication w do hav on of th
270, giving them the majority of
moothe t transition from chi
the vote.
utive to chief executi" in th hi t ry
Regarding thi past election
of man. If th
tern i n't bro n
between President Barrack Obama then don't
to fix. iL
and Governor Mitt Romney, Dr.
- amantha Ril
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rrheatre Department
performs Shakespeare
Coastal Carolina's Theatre Department
brings Shakespeare to grace the Wheelwright
stage. For the last performance of the semester, theatre students played "A Midsummer
Night's Dream" for various audiences from
November 1-3 and 7-10 at 7:30 p.m., and
November 10 at 3 p.m.
In addition, a 9:30 a.m. performance was
added for high schools around the Myrtle
Beach and Conway area.
This classic Shakespeare play was directed by assistant professor Monica Bell.
According to cast members, they thoroughly
enjoyed working with Bell as a director.
"The experience has been incredible and
Monica is a brilliant director," saidJackson
Bartelme. "Its very clear that she has a vision
that she is always striving toward. It's pretty
amazing."
The play opens with fairies preparing the
audience for Athens. The stage opens to
Theseus, Duke of Athens, played by senior
musical theatre major Robert Wallace and
Hippolyta, Queen of the Amazon, played by

senior acting major Catherine Marshall.
Theseus has captured Hippolyta against
her will and they are fighting from the start.
They are soon interrupted by a debate
between Hermia, played by junior musical
theatre major Jackie lIVing, and her father,
Egeus, played by junior dramatic .arts major
Drew Hardy.
Hermia loves Lysander, played by junior
acting major Dan Wilt; however, her father
wants her to marry Demetrius, played by
sophomore acting major Connor Kendall.
The Law of Athens states that a wom~n
must marry whom her father wishes, so
Lysander and Hermia plan to flee.. Athens in
order to be together.
Helena, played by senior acting major
Colleen Kerrigan, is hopelessly in love with
Demetrius, even though he despises her. Lysander and Hermia tell Helena about their
planned trip and she tells Demetrius to try
and win his affections.
Meanwhile, in the land of the fairies,
the King of the fairies, Oberon, played by
sophomore acting major Nate Quetel is
fighting with his Queen, Titania, played by
senior acting major Justina Adorono.
Their disagreements have caused distress

among the land. Puck, Oberon's assistant,
played by junior musical theatre major
Jackson -Bartelme, gets assigned to find a
flower with love potion. Oberon requests
Titania and Demetrius receive this potion;
however, Puck accidentally puts the potion
on Lysander instead of Demetrius.
This potion causes a person to fall in
love' with whomever they see when they
wake. Lysander wakes up to Helena, and
leaves Hermia for her. Titania wakes to
the voice of Nick Bottom, a mechanic!li
worker whom Puck turned into a donkey at the request of Oberon, Bottom is
played by senior musical theatre major
Justin Ables.
The following mixed up love scenes .
lead every audience into roaring laughter.
In the end, Puck restores all to the way it
should be, including Demetrius falling in
love with Helena.
Lysander and Hermia, Helena and
Demetrius, Titania and Oberon, and Hippolyta and Theseus all make amends by
the end of the play and end up in blissful
love with each other for eternity.
Audience members expressed thanks
for the clarity of the produc~on.
'~ soon as the lights go down and the
first note of the ocarina is played, you are
taken to a different world, and you do not
travel back until the final 'goodnight,' said
sophomore musical theatre major Anna
Saunders. "Truly spectacular!"
-Krista Gierlach

Phow: Alexa Doggett
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Coastal Carolina University senior
Robbie o 'Quinn, joined Pat Sajak And
Vanna White on the Game show Wheel of
Fortune last week.
Although he did not win first place,
O'Quinn still managed to walk: away with
$9,900 and the second place trophy.
"I've watched it most of my life. I
kind of got good at it and you know I just
wanted to do it because it seemed like
something fun," O'Quinn said.
. O'Quinn is majoring in Marine
Science and decided to enter online to be a
contestant on the longest syndicated game
show on television.
Mter applying online O'Quinn received
an email asking him to attend an audition
for the show in North Myrtle Beach.
Soon after hi~ audition he packed his
bags and flew out to Los Angels for the ,
taping of the how.
'This was my first time I've travelled
across the Mississippi river said O'Quinn.
"It was pretty different being on the
California coast."
With all of his winnings O'Quinn plans
to fix up his truck and use the re t to pay
for his education.
-Matt Regan
...........................................................................

Coastal Carolina University announced
its 2012 Outstanding Alumni of the Year
were announced at a ceremony recently.
Alumni tephenJache ,95 was
awarded Outstanding Alumnus of the
Year. The marine science graduate earned
a master from Florida Tech and a Ph.D.
from tanford. Jache was a recipient
of the Office of aval Re earch Young
Investigator Award in 2011. He currently
teaches ocean engineering at the Florida
Institute of Technology.
Alexandra Tamburro, a 2012
graduate of political science, collected
Outstanding Young Alumnu of the Year
and Outstanding Alumnus for the Thomas
Wand Robin W Edwards College of
Humanitie and Fine Arts. In Augu t
Congress awarded Tamburro the Bronze
Congressional Award Medal for her
work with AmeriCorp ational Civilian
Community Corps.
Two-time Olympian Amber Campbell
collected Alumnus of the Year for the
College of cience. A 2004 graduate of
p ychology; Campbell i also a volunteer
coach for thrower at Coa tal in addition
to her work a a personal trainer and
peaker to area youth.
Olin Utterback took home the E. Craig

uth Carolina.
J nnifer John on mith
College' Alumnu of Th ear,
operate Tru
hildr n Hom an
orphanage for sp cial need childr n in
Dongguan China with hu band Ma .
mith earned an int rdisciplinary tudi
degree in 1987. 1n 20
th coupl h
placed more than 100 childr n ~rith amili
~ound the world.
The padoni oll
Alumnu of th
OZI r.
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Plwto: Rose Williams

Coastal Coffee Bar opened across from
campus on Highway 544, hoping to pull in
business from students.
Coastal Coffee Bar is located conveniently across Highway 544 within walking
distance of Coastal Carolina and Monarch
544. The cafe offers a variety of coffee
drinks and a calming, homey atmosphere
making it a comfortable place to relax,
study, and have a cup of coffee.
Roomed sections of the cafe make for a

+

Photo: Rost JVtlliams

cozy environment and with one section designated for artwork from Coastal students to
showcase and sell their work the decor will
always be growing and changing.
"We thought it was a really good location," said Owner Erica Barolet. ''We would
like to have things like open-mic nights and
stay open later but right now we are just
playing it by ear and see what the customer
base is like."
Right now at the Coastal Coffee Bar

Plwto: Rost J+'illiams

you can get the $5 breakfast special thai
includes a large coffee and a breakfast
sandwich. Barolet said the cafe is considering finals specials to draw in studiers.
-Bobby Baldwin
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C()VER ST()RY

Coastal Carolina University's Volunteer Services will host a series of events
in conjunction with National Hunger
and Homelessness Week, through Nov.
16. Colleges across the country participate in the shared goal of creating
awareness about the plight of the less
fortunate. All events are free and open to
the public:
Donations of nonperishable foods
and gently used clothing are being accepted now until Nov. 16 at the Lib
Jackson Student Center, in addition to

various student housing locations.
Homelessness Week is highlighted by
the grand opening of the CCU Food
Bank on Tuesday, Nov. 13, from 5:45
to 8:30 p.m. at the University Place
Student housing complex.
Other events scheduled include:
On Sunday Nov. 11, a screening of
"The Hunger Games," from 4 to 7
p.m. in the James J. Johnson Auditorium. A discussion on the issues of
social justice will follow the film, which
is co-sponsored by CCU's Golden Key

Club and Multicultural Services.
9n Monday, Nov. 12, "Live Her Story:
A Simulation of Women in Poverty," from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Prince Lawn. Female
participants will adorn "I Am Homeless"
signs a panhandle for change to demonstrate the struggle of women in poverty.
CCU's Women's Resource Center Volunteer Services and Counseling Services are
co-sponsors and will be accepting donations, benefiting the Horry County Teens
and Infants Shelter Home.
Tuesday, Nov. 13 Chanty Town Sleep
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Out, from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. on Prince Lawn.
Teams of 2-3 people will compete to build
the best makeshift shelter that they will reside in for the evening. Participants will be
able to trade non-perishable food items and
gently used clothing for building materials
or supply their own.
On Wednesday, Nov. 14 the Hunger
Banquet, 6 p.m. in the Kline Hospitality
Suite, located inside Brooks Stadium. Billed
as an interactive simulation of poverty, attendees receive a ticket, placing them in a
certain income level. They are then fed a

meal according to where they fall on the
poverty /prosperity scale.
Thursday, 'Share the Wealth: Donate
CINO Cash,' from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
the CINO Grille deck. Table' will be et
up for students to donate money using
their CINO card. Proceeds will benefit the
Shepard's Table a oup kitchen in Conway.
Friday, Backpack Buddies, from 7 a.m. at
Waccamaw Elementary chool. CCU's
Rotaract Club will package and distribute
weekend meals for the students in need.

Email rotaclub@coastal. du for information on how you can volunte r.
, hare the Wealth: Donat
Cash' II a.m. to 2 p.m. on th
Grille deck. Tables will be et up for tuden to donate mone u in th ir
card. Proceeds will benefit the h pard
Table a oup kitchen in Con a.
For more information contact C
AmeriCorp VISta Volunteer ervice C ordinators ioole Cozzi at 843-349-2794 or
Feli ha Clark at 843-349-2939.
-Ru 11 AI ton
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Chants demolish Presbyterian

..........................................................................................................................................................
Coastal Football won their third straight
conference game, and put up 50+ points for
the second consecutive week as the Chants
handed Presbyterian their eighth loss of the
year.
The Chants offense tore apart the Presbyterian defense for 65 points as they were
able to rack up 625 yards of total offense
(365 of those coming from the ground) and
averaged 8.8 yards per play.
Coastal got the ball to start the game
and wasted no time scoring. Quarterback
Aramis Hillary who missed last weeks game
vs Gardner Webb with an injury threw for
two touchdown passes in the first quarter.
The First came just over four minutes into
the game when Hillary connected with
Senior Wide-Out Kenny Jones for a 10 yard
touchdown pass. The second came with
3:36 off a 23 yard toss to Junior wide-out
Matt Hazel. Niccolo Mastromateo would

+

•

•

•

•

give Coastal a spark on special teams by
returning a punt 87 yards for a touchdown,
and the Chants led 22-0 at the end of the
quarter.
Presbyterian would find the end-zone
for the first and last time in the second
quarter when quarterback Kaleb Griffin
foundJordan Hallums on a deep ball for
a 56 yard touchdown. The Chants would
answer right back, however, with a 43 yard
touchdown pass from Aramis Hillary to
David Duran. A two point conversion gave
the Chants a 30-7 lead.
Hillary then found DeMario Bennett
for 50 yard touchdown pass on the Chants
next possession and Matt Hazel for a 11
yard touchdown with 1:40 left in the first
half to make the score 44-7. Hillary would
not see much action in .the second half and
ended the day with 265 yards passing and
5 touchdown passes. Back-up Freshman

0000000000000000

0000000000000
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Quarterback Alex Ross would. be in for the
second half.
Coastal's running game stole the show
in the second half. Running back Marcus
Whitner,would score twice on a 4 yard
run and 61 yard run to give the Chants 58
points at the end of the third quarter.
Whitner would finish the game with 143
yards rushing off of his 13 carrie . Alex
Ross would officially seal the d'eal in the
fourth quarter with a 10 yard touchdown
run to make the final score 65-7.
Saturdays win for Coastal and Stony
Brook' los~ to Liberty keeps the .Chants
playoff hopes alive as well a creates a three
way tie for first place between Liberty, Stony
Brook, and Coastal. A win at home next
weekend against Charleston Southern and
another Liberty victory would automatically
put Coastal into the post season.
-Kyle Jordan

Exciting Season Awaits
Chanticleer Basketball
It's that time of year again, college basketball season. 347 team acros the country all have their eye on one destination:
March Madness.
. One of tho e team i our very own
Chanticleers who have a lot to look forward to in this upcoming eason.
For the first time in chool hi tory
the Chanticleers will play in a brand new
arena the HTC Center. The arena which
opened over the summer. feature all n w
lighting and ound y tern two video
• board on each side of the court a well as
3,300 seats, which i up from the 999 in the
old Kimbel Arena.
To go along with the arena come a
very exciting chedule. To bring in the
new ea on and arena the Chants ho t the
Akron Zip ,who ro ter feature 7 0 NBA
prospect Zeke Marshall and are con id red
one of the top 50 team in th country.
After the home opener th Chants take
a trip to face an SEC team Ole Mi for
the first time in program hi tory. Another
highlight to the schedul include a home
and home series again t Bo ton niver ity.
Coastal will first visit Bo ton on the
28th of ovember. then th ~ rri r will
vi it Conway for an citing hom am on
Decemb r 6th.
Th highlight of th chedu} come at
honle on December 19th, when the Chan
will tak on their in- tate rival Clem on Tigers. Last year, the Chants beat the Tiger
in Clem on 60-59 on a buzzer beater by
former Chanticleer Chri Gradnigo. That
play would become the number one play
on Sports Center that night.
The Tiger will be eager to get their
revenge when they enter HTC Arena. After
the exciting non conferenc chedule come
conference play, which will determine eeding for the Big outh Tournament which
will be hosted at the HTC Center following
the regular. eason. That tournament will

decide which member will repre ent the
Big outh in the dance come March.
The Chanticleer ro ter endured a
makeover thi off eason. Returning to the
backcourt are enior guards Anthony Raffa (All Big outh First Team) and Kierre
Greenwood (All Big outh econd Team).
Also returning are senior Bisi Adde and
Charles Ashford along with ophomor
Warren Gillis and Richie Bery.
Joining them are fre hmenJu tin Daniel and Ron Trapp. Trapp due to in'ury
will red shirt his fre hmen eason. Finishing out the ro ter ar five international
player , who the team believe will have a
ignificant impa t on the eason. El Hadji
dieguen and Badou Diagne ar both
. exciting player from the country of enegal in Africa. Al 0 coming from Africa .
Mi hel Enanga who won the dunk cont t
. by jumping ov r Diagn at Hoopla. From
Mont n gro i fr hmen ro Lje ko ric.
And finally com T ri tian Curti all the
wa from the Bahamas.
-David Teix ira

Men's occer ad ance
to
Big outh Final
..........................................................................

PIuJtc Robby 'ic/uJ1

After th Coastal Carolina ni r ity
eighth ranked m n occer t am d feat d
Pre byterian 5-0 la t Tue day in th Big
outh Men oc r Champion hip the
were et to quare off a ain t Hi h Point in
the emi-final.
On Friday o\~ 10 the top-

team knocked of fifth-

Pedro Riberio got the hanticl e on th
board first in the 20th minute. Fi minut
later, Ricky Garbanzo add d anoth r oal to
put the Chan up 2-0.
Th Chanticl rs mana d to q
t
a 2-1 victory r n thou h Hi h Poin
13 to nin hot advanta .
'1 am pI
d
n. I £
th fir t half and High F in
pac in th
cond half' aid
coach huan D ckin .

numb r
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Schedule

R~eleased

20 13 Football
Non -Conference
With the 2012 football season coming to a close, it's
time to start looking ahead to next season.
The 2013 schedule contains some very notable nonconference match ups. The Chants will Travel to Orangeberg August 31 to take on South Carolina State,
to Eastern Kentucky September 14, Elon on September 28. The Chants will end the season at Williams
Brice Stadium as they take on the University of South
Carolina for the first time in history. The Chants will
also host Furman, Hampton, and Charlotte in 2013.
-Kyle Jordan

CoIITk.v': Goeel/Sports

Courtesy: Goeeuspurts
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Angelica Henry

Alex Ross

Basketball

Football

Junior guard Angelica Henry set a
career-bes~ ·in CCU's season opening
los to College of Charleston when
she grabbed 12 rebounds. -

Freshman Alex Ross wa elected
The Cron Brand Freshman of the
week after he earned his first career
tart in Coastal s 55-33 victory over
Gardner-Webb. Ro finished the
game with 404 yard of total offense with one interception and three
touchdown .
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Ms. Tyger Glauser
CCU Assistant Di.rector,
Office of Student
Activities and Leadership
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What is your greatest extravagance?
My m~ ive hoe coll ction. I have almo't 100 pair.

What do you consider the nlost overrated virtue?
Patienc - I am a very patient per on.
It's DlasS gaining season, bro!

a y u' need:
Bisquick
Water
Protein powder
Pancake syrup
Butter
Optional: fruit (bananas, strawberries, blueberries),
chocolate chips, peanut butter, nuts
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Plwto: Josh Fal<.ick

om
1:
Mix together bisquick and water according to directions on package and how many pancakes you'd like
to make.
Add in protein powder (more is better) and whatever
other ingredients you'd like. Stir vigorously until
smooth.
Pour mix into small circles in a frying pan. Cook until
golden brown.
Slather them with butter and syrup and enjoy.

*note:
If you want to get as big as John Macioce, just make one
giant pancake.

Who are your real life heroes?
!\1y mother and grandmother
What word or phrase do you over use?
·'For B te ak'
Who are your favorite writers?
I'ln a sucker for ichola parks. Hollywood
alway ruins the book though!
-Interview by Russell Alston :
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For information leading to the arrest and
conviction of the person(s) who took two
kayaks from my backyard in Quail Creek. One is
yellow. One is red.
Ed ie Dyer

8 3-347-3
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by Meek Mill

Binge Watch ·,tg Shows
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story of a high school chemistry teacher
who is diagnosed with lung cancer turns into
a lifestyle of crime, producing and selling
drugs with a former student and securing
his family's finances before he dies. There
are five seasons of the show that keep you
spellbound by its dramatic cast and engaging
story line.
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The canadian comedy focuses on the lives
of a group of trailer park residents, some of
which are ex-convicts. The series premiered
in 200 I and it's final season was in 2007. All
seasons are available on N etflix.

3.
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The twisted plot of Revenge will have viewers
sitting on the edge of their seats waiting to
see the next scandal. The second season is
currendy shown on Sunday's on ABC but the
first season can be found on N etflix. If you
haven't caught on to the Revenge trend now
the winter is the perfect time to sit in front of
your computer and catch up.

4.2
All eight seasons of 24 can be found on

Netflix and viewers have been loving Jack
Bauer (Kiefer Sutherland) since the show
aired in 2001. Each episode of the show
covers 24 hours in the life of Bauer using the
real time method of narration. Unlike any
other show on television, Fox has outdone
themselves with the television series.
5.~ons

The television series of the oudaw motorcy~le
club operating in a fictional town in
California's Central Valley has been on
television since 2008. The high-action of the
show keeps fans on their toes as every season
on television
goes by. Season 5 is currently
o
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-Leah Barcellona

Two Mixtape ( 'Dreamchasers' 1 and
, 2), two crew albums ( 'Self Made' Vol. 1
and 2) and two hit ingles (,'Burn," ft. Big
ean and ~en,' ft. Drake). Mter two
years of grinding and jumping on other
artists' albums with 16 bar, Meek Mill
finally graces fans with his debut offering,

"Dream and ~ightmare.' Th 25-y ar-old
Philly MC u e 16 on to tell two ide of
hi tory.
The title track, 'Dream and Tightmares ' tarts thing off with Mill - back d
by cene etting strin and cont mplati\
piano keys-reflecting 0 r what ot him
to the realization of hi dream. Thing
quickly go dark, as the beat and lyri
to refl ct th nightmare id of ainin uce .
· Believ It ft. Rick Ro . mor on th
dream ide of thing and ha th .. 1aybach
Musi co-d' tradin line ab ut lling
, Miley Cyro , and ju tin Bi b r.' riding in
Monte Carlo and Cadilla with a quart
million hanging on my collar and a half a
on r tory Pt.2
million in m duffel bag.
is a nightmare of beef pride and retaliatory
murder. narrated over ticklin piano k r
thunderclouds and a gri:Mill'
ho
voioe i in trumental to th ong workin .
When viewed as th concept album it i
Mill deliver a olid album.
-Ru 11 AI tOl
4
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Th
Moulin Rouge
meets Dante's
Inferno in this
experimental hort
film where three
unfortunate souls
are cast before the
circus-like Gate of
Hell for their wrong
acts. John, who
ended his life to be
reunited with his son, searches for a way
out while Ms. Merrywood plunders all she
can from carnival games and Tamara gives
her trust to the knife thrower. Prepare for
a descent to Hades from the twisted minds
that brought you Repo: The Genetic
Opera that you are sure to enjoy.

P opl u in th ir
Faceb kpa
a
politi al platform
you hould till
check outAB
candal on etfiix.
In thi politi al
thriller Olivia Pope, campaign mana r
turned D.C.' most sought aft r lawyer.
works with her team to un co er the murd r
of the president's ex-mistre . With an
explo ive first season candal is definitel
what you should be watching on your ne t
lazy night taying in.
-Bobby Baldwin
T
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The crisp fall temperatures are
in full effect at Coastal Carolil)a
and students are always seeking
weekend plans. This weekend
offers a variety of events that can
peak anyone's interest.
oa tal not all will be taking
on the Charleston Southern
Buccaneers on Saturday,
November 17th at 3:30 p.m. at
Brooks Stadium in the Senior Day
game. Prior to the game, the
Department of Athletics. will
continue its annual tradition
of honoring each of the
senior players for their athletic
accomplishments during their
tenures at Coastal.
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is hosting a
1
on Saturday, November 17th from
11 a.m. to 3p.m. Sandwiches, soups,
dessert and breakfast items will all
be availabl~ to sample for only $5.
A short evaluation will be given
for opinions to determine which
foods are Myrtle Beach's favorites.
The Coffee Cave will then add
the top foods in each category to
their menus throughout the year.
For more information about the
challenge, contact the Coffee Cave
at 843-443-2283.
-Demarcus McDowell

a

will be performing at the House
qf Blues in North Myrtle Beach
on Saturday, November 17th
beginning at 9 p.m. Ticket prices
range between $22-$25 and can be
purchased online or at the House
of Blues box office.
The CoJfte Cave in Myrtle Beach

Thursday November 22
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(Oct. 24- ov. 22) -- Tho e
(April 20-May 20 -- Your
with whom you have dealings will imituation might dictat needin to conmediately ense that you re not apt to
centrate trictly on th immediate but
be making idle promi e . Your mind
it wouldn t hurt to look ah ad a bit as
will be focused on making good on
well. Plan now for future action.
your commitment.
ay 21 :June 20) - If there
ov. 23-Dec. 21)
i omething that you feel can be
. -- Your financial pro pects look to be
chan ed for the better. don t suffer in
quite promising. It's pos ible that you
ilence. In tead of waiting for other
might feceive orne extra gain through to take action make the adju tInen
your own efforts and an arrangement
your el(
set up by another.
Gune 21 :July 22) -- Difficult
(Dec. 22:Jan. 19)-·d cisions won t b ~e olv d by ignorTaking a ituation at face value is not
ing or side tepping them. Look the e
likely to be one of your weak points. In problem traight in the eye and take
fact you're more likely to be intere ted
whatever tep ne e ary to remedy
th ·m.
in what's behind a facad than what i
in front of it.
auly 23-Aug. 22) -- Even if you
Gan. 20-Feb. 19) -- Alg t a few additional re pon ibilitie
though you're in a good achievement
dumped in your lap you II be able to
cycle right now. you till might not get
handle them. In fact getting ucce ful
everything you pur ue on your fir t try.
r ul will give you a en of pride.
If you hould fall hort of your mark
(Aug. 23- ept.22 -- Your
imply regroup and try again.
manag rial kill are functioning at all
(B b. 20-March 20) -- hould
level .
oc~ate will find you to be
a bright id a flash through your mind
quite compatible and e
to et alon
regarding how you can con tructively
with yet ou can b quit
no and
revitalize a flagging relationship try it.
dedicat d when nee ary.
'Chance are it II work.
( ept. 23-0 t. 23 -- Although
arch 2 I-April 19) -- B cau e thi could be a rather h etic da ou
you are 0 easily moti at d your po hould till be able to find the tim to
sibilitie for achieving your goal are
conclude e eral matt r that n d to
better than usual. You II know what you b completed. They rna all be interwant, and you II know how to get it.
relat d which could help.
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